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THE LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

UK TRANSACTIONS ON TUB BOA11D
CONTINUK SMALT..

Street llnllronil Stocks Depressed and
Lower-Grnphoph- ono Stock Stronger
nnd In Good Domnnd Renewed Ac-

tivity Predicted In Gns Stock.

Tho aggrcgato of transactions on tho local
stock board Inst week was but of moderate
proportions. Columbia Bank etock changed
bands to tho extent of 20 shares, 10 of which
brought 15-- J and 10 154, with no stock offer-
ing below 158, and 150 the best bid. There
are rumors of an increase in tho dividend on
this stock, but they are not sufficiently defi-
nite to warrant tho assurance that tho result
will justify the anticipation. For 0 shares of
Traders' Bank Btock 116 was paid. Consider-
ing tho fact that 120 has been paid in on this
security, and that the bank is well managed
and making some money and likely to do
much better in tho now location shortly to be
occupied, where tho successful banking firm
of Lewis Johnson & Co. has for so many
years done so prosperously, this must be re-
garded as a very low price for the stock. At
tho close 115 was bid, and no stock offering
below 118. Tho offerings of Lincoln Bank
6tock on tho board are but Email. Tho only
sale was of 4 shares at 102, the closing bid
101, and 10 shares offering at 101g.. This
bank continues to prosper, the deposits last
week having reached $553,000, tbe highest in
Its brief but prosperow,? career,

Railroad, fitockn jp depfeseea andtoalargfi
degree neglected. Georgetown andTcnnally-town- ,

after having a few weeks ago sold up to
68 for 10 shares7sold down to 58, closing 58
bid with .offerings at 61. For Ecklngton Rail-
road 48? was paid, with 50 tho lowest offering.
The depression in Metropolitan Railroad stock
continues, without transactions. The best bid
was 105, the lowest offering 109?.

The disposition to sell insurance stocks at
their present depressed values continues. For
Riggs 8 J was paid for 200 shares: 100 People's
brought 5 6; 100 Lincoln, 5J; 10 National
Union, 18J, and 2D0 Commercial, 4J. All of
these investments should Bhowgood profits
when business assumes its normal activity.

The demand for Graphopbono 6tockisgood,
but transactions are still limited by the small
offerings. The sales wore 5 shares at 6J and
13 at 6. For 100 G& was bid and 100 offered
at6J. The directors of this company are ac-
tively engaged In making arrangements to
put the Tjusiness into prosperous shape. Over-
tures from the Edison Company have been
met In a friendly spirit and tho outcome, it is
believed, will prove of Importance to both cor-
porations.

Afresh movement in Washington Gas stock,
it is believed, is taking shape and better orlces
are predicted. The sales were verylebt.
For 2 shares 44 was paid; 25 brought 43.
The closing bid was 48i, with 44 the lowest
offering. The transactions in Electric lighti-ng stock continue small by reason of the
meager offerings. But 10 shares were sold.
It broueht 164. The closing bid was 159,
with a small offering at 165.

American Security and Trust stock con-
tinues In good demand with but small offer-
ings. For 20 shares 795 was realized. The
lowest offerlug on Saturday was at 81. Tho
only sale of Washington Loan and Trust
stock last week was of 10 shares at 9GJ, with
96? the lowest offering.

The demand for Gas bonds'contlnues good.
The convertible 6's broughtl34 for 900. Frac-
tional rights, Interchangeable for the bonds,
sold for 135.

The local money market continues easy,
and loans on the best collaterals on good
margins In large amounts can be made at 4
and 5 per cent.

THE WALiIj STREET MARKETS.
Shipments of Gold Stopped and a Bullish

Feeling Prevalent.
Arrangements have been made by TnE

Herald to receive through Mr. C. T.
Havenner, the well-know- n stock broker of
the Atlantic Building, a weekly reyiew of tho
New York stock market, which i6 compiled
by Mr. Havenner's New York correspondents.
These letters will be found careful and con-
servative and they cannot fall to be of value
to the laree number of Washington people
who are interested in Wall street.

New York, May 23. London took profits
to-da- y. They sold about 12,000 shares of
stock.' As soon as the Europeans see a fair
profit they are anxious to take It. The news
from abroad was good. The large banking
house of Cologne, that was said to be in
trouble, has been helped out and it has been
formed Into a stock company. Thb market
hesitated under London selling, especially
after the large rise of yesterday. The main
topic in Wall street this week again was the
gold shipments. About $7,000,000 were
shipped, but according to prominent bankers
the movement is pretty well over. About
$50,000,000 in gold have been sent to Europe
since the first of the year, and Americans have
ju6t reason to feel proud about the financial
condition of their country. With all the ex-
ports, call money is easy, although time
money Is difficult to obtain. All the scare
about gold going to a premium has disap-
peared. The bears have worked this for all it
was worth. The Director of the Mint esti-
mates the stock of gold In this country at
about $700,000,000, a quarter of which be-lon-

to the National Treasury and the rest to
banks and to private owners. With such a
stock to draw from there need be no fear.
The Bank of England has been paying a pre-
mium of about ft per cent, so as to attract gold
to its coffers. But they reduced the rate the
latter part of this week. Tho market all
closes considerably better than la6t Saturday.
The prospects for an active summer
and higher prices were never better.
The reports from the West re-
garding crops continue highly favorable.
Copious rains have given the youug wheat in-
creased life. The i eports from abroad tell the
same tale of great damage to crops. The
onjythlpg to be feared is that tho Chicago
grain speculators may take advantage of the
export demand and put wheat to prices at
which other countries would supply Europe.
The decline In wheat this week has brought
large orders from Europe for August and Sep-
tember shipment.

The bank statement, showing a small
the market boiling and stocks close

near the highest prices. We look for a higher
market next week and think Hock Island,
Qulncy, Atchison, and St. Paul the best6tocks
to buy. This Is a bull year, and we think the
market will be bulled for all it is worth before
money has to go West to move the crops.

C. T. Havewer.

Ballantine's Fale Extra.
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AYE ARE THE PEOPIjE.

"Washington Elks Curry OR' Nearly All
tho Honors lit Louisville.

Washington Lodge No. 15, B. F. O. E.,
started on tho 16th instant for Louisville,
Ky., with tho expectation of carrying off tho
prieo which was to be awarded to the lodge
presenting the finest appearance In tho
parade. Tho prize consisted of a beautiful
banner, properly Inscribed. Washington
Lodge not only captured the banuer, but it
captured everything eho worth capturlug.
When they reached Louisville at midnight of
tho 17th they were received by Baltimore
Lodge No. 7 and cecortcd to their hotel.
They were a rough-lookin- g set of fellows at
that time, fatigued and worn out generally
after their lone trip, and no one who saw them
then thought that they had a chance to carry
off the prize, but when they appeared in the

they looked as if they had come out of
and-boxe- s, they were so neat and trim.

Everyman was uniformed alike full-dres- s

6Ults, bolitalre diamonds, standing collar,
and black uecktlc. It inconvenienced tho
short-necke- d fellows to appear thus,
but thoy were In It from start to finish.
Tho rear guard was composed of four men
whoso combined ages aggregated 250 years,
but they held out kwlth the youngest, and at
tho finish wero apparently as fresh as any,
Thoy were compelled to inarch at a quick step
for more than two hours, and not a man fell
out. Tho reputation of Washington City was
at 6tako and they sustained it admirably.
Tho result shows tnat their labors wero not
in vain.

Tho exquisite miniature representation of
tho United States Capitol which was fur-
nished by J. II. Small it Sons, tho Well-kno-

florists of this city, was a conspicuous
featuro in the procession. It was a work of
art, exact in every detail, a perfect model,
which every ono recognized, and no one ap- -
plnyXUd, it more than "did Governor Buckner.
This floral tribute, Which Is composed
of 120,000 immortelles, was presented
to Bro. William F. Norton, pro-
prietor of the Auditorium, who proposes
to erect It near the lake, giving it a space of
forty feet square, laying out the grounds sur-
rounding It as near like tho Capitol grounds
as possible covering the whole with a trans-
parent house, making It one of4tho features of
tho Auditorium for all time to come.

Washington Lodge is to be congratulated on
securing so many honors. E. "B. Hay was
made chairman of the convention, chairman
of the social session, 'and elected to the highest
office In the gift of tho order, namely, Grand
Exalted Ruler. Time will show that the
Grand Lodge used good judgment all round.
The stay-at-ho- Elks of Washington
showed their appreciation of tho honors con-
ferred on their representatives at Louisville
by the magnificent reception accorded tho
latter on their return Friday night.

A Beautiful May Ball.
Professor Sheldon gave his forty-fourt- h an-

nual May ball In the grand salon of the Ma-
sonic Temple on Monday evening last. Tho
occasion was a most gratifying success in
every respect. As an exhibition of artistic
dancing It has certainly never been surpassed
In this city. The hall was quite crowded with
Washington's best society. Tho following
order of exercises was observed: Grand entree
and coronation of the Queen of May, Queen,
Miss Celynda, daughter of It. L. Ford, of
Massachusetts avenue; maids of honor, Misses
Elllo McLInden, Ella Luckett, Llbble Mc-
Donnell, and Mollle Roberts, with Dr. C. L.
Anderson's little daughter, Edle, as crown
bearer; grand march of the royal
guard, by sixteen beautiful young misses;
a well-execut- ed Spanish dance, by nine-year-o- ld

Annie Evans; pas do deux,
by Professor Sheldon and Clara
Stevens; Russian dance, by Miss Lou Tret-le- r;

grand skirt dance, by Genie and Belle
Whltloek, Clara Stevens, and Annie Evans,
assisted by twenty members of the juvenile
class; L' Ariel, by Clara Stevens; Highland
Fling, by Anna Evans: Hungarian festival
dance, by twenty-fou- r little boy's and girls;
pas de deux, by Professor Sheldon and Annie
Evans; Tarentella, by Katie Luckett, Inez
Fowler, Annie Evans, Clara Stevens, and
Genie and Belle Whltloek: hornpipe, bv
Professor Sheldon and four little girls; May-
pole dance, by sixteen misses; Queen's set, La
Minuet and gavotte. After this the floor was
given up to general dancing until 1 o'clock.

The Value of Pure "Water.
If ono but stops to consider that tho ma-

jority of all diseases are earned into the sys-
tem through the medium of water the Impor-
tance of having pure water cannot be over-
estimated. The analysis of Takoma water
6hows It to be absolutely pure and free from
all organic matter, and as such we commend
It to the public. The testimonials that the
Takoma Park Springs Company are dally re-
ceiving are a most convincing argument that
Takoma water has no equal as a remedy for
diseases of the 6tomach, kidneys, liver, and
bowels, while the rapidly Increasing demand
for it as a table water from families that have
heretofore been using other waters is a satis-
factory proof that the public appreciate a pure
water. You are cordially invited to call at the
office of the company, at 620 F street north-
west, to drink of tho water and to leave your
auuress, wnen a sample pacuage will be de-
livered to you free of charge.

Another Trial Tor the Vesuvius.
Tho report of Commandant Rabley D.

Evans's board upon the recent trial of tho
Vesuvlus's guns near Fort Monroe, Va., has
been presented to the Secretary of the Navy.
Tho board In substance finds that the firing
mecuaniem oi mo guns is ratner cruue and
will admit of Improvement. The results of
the firing are given In tabulated form, and
the board suggests that another trial bo made
at some point where the exact places that the
projectiles strike cau be accurately deter-
mined from a shore station. Under such cir-
cumstances the board believes that a correct
estimate of the value of the vessel can bo
reached.

Excursion to Freuericlcsuurjr, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

An excursion to Fredericksburg, Va., will
be run by the Union Veterans' Union over the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Decoration Day,
May 30. A special train will leave Sixth-stre- et

station on the morning of that day. Re-
turning to leave Fredericksburg at 5;30 P. M.
Fare for the round trip $2. This will afford
an oppoitunlty for spending tho, day on the
famous battle-field- 6 in that vicinity.

Before purchasing a refrigerator be sure and
inspect the Leonard and you will use no other.
It is superior to all and tho prieo will suit
you. For sale only at the mammoth furni-
ture store of S. n. Moore & Co., 310 and 312
xeunsyivania avenue soutueast, Capitol Hill.
Pennsylvania avenue cars pass the door. i

m t- -,

Great bargains in boys' short pants suitJ
ivr one wees oniy. Wiseman Bros., nix and .

May 30 at Congressional Cemetery.
Tho memorial eorviccs at Congressional

Cemetery on Memorial Day will ho con-
ducted by Farragut Post No. 10, G. A'. R.,
and Farragut Relief Corps, under tho direction
of Senior Department Commander Dlnsmorc,
and will bo moro Imposing then over before.
All Sunday schools, Junior Rechabltcs, Band
of Hope, and other childrens' organizations,
as woll as many adult organizations, east of
tho Capitol havo boon Invited, and will assist
In tho ceremonies. Tho sorvlces will be at 12
o'clock noon to cnablo citizens to participate.
A procession will movo from tho hall of Far-
ragut Post, at tho corner of Third street and
Pennsylvania avenuo southeast, at 11 o'clock
A. M., and will bo composed of Weber's Baud,
a detachment of United States Marines
as escort, Sunday schools and other organi-
zations, Junior Rechabltcs In uniform, with
Sons of Veterans as military escort, and Far-rug- ut

Post, of tho Grand Army. Tno servlcos
in tho cemetery will bo tho samo as at Arling-
ton, and at tho closo all tho organizations,
under tho direction of Farragut Woman's Re-
lief Corps, will decorate tho graves. All citi-
zens of East Washington aro cordially In-
vited to participate in thesorvicos. Contribu-
tions of ilowers may bo sent to tho hall of Far-
ragut Post, In tho now National Capital Bank
building, Third street and Pennsylvania
avonuo, on tho morning of Memorial Day.

Corcoran Cadet Corps.
Tho Corcoran Cadet Corps, Capt. W. F.

Morrow commanding, decided at their last
meeting to glvo tho first of tholr series of
summer oxcurslons to Marshall Hall next
month. Tho report of the treasurer showed
the organization to be In an excellent finan-
cial condition. Owing to the continued ill-
ness of tho judges of tho Supremo Court, tho
appeal case pending In that court has been
postponed. Justice Bradley decided that tho
company hero mentioned was entitled to all
property and use of the name "Corcoran
Cadet Corps."

The mammoth furnituro establishment of
S. H. Moore & Co., 310 and 812 Pennsylvania
avenuo southeast, carries tho largest stock
and best assortment of goods in their lino of
any store on Capitol Hill, and their prices aro
the lowest. Pennsylvania avenuo cars pass
the door.

Ballantino's Palo Extra.

DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers,
Ninth and D streets northwest.

CATALOGUE SALE OF ENTIRE CON-
TENTS OF THE RIGGS HOUSE, FIF-
TEENTH AND G STREETS NORTH-
WEST, CONSISTING OF ALL THE FINE
FURNITURE, MAGNIFICENT MIRRORS,
PIANOS, DRAPERIES. GLASSWARE
CHINA AND CROCKERY WARE, BIL-
LIARD TABLES, BAR-ROO- M, CAFE,
OFFICE, AND OTHER FIXTURES
WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.. CONTAINED
IN ABOUT TWO HUNDRED ROOMS.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 27,

A. D. 1891, commencing at 10 o'clock and
CONTINUING EACH DAY thereafter at
SAME HOUR until all aro disposed of, we
"will sell on the premises, Fifteenth and G
streets northwest, Washington, D. C., the en-
tire contents of the RIGGS HOUSE, com-
prising in part:

PARLORS.
FINE PARLOR SUITES in Plush, Broca-tell- e,

and other coverings.
FINE CONCERT GRAND PIANO. CHICK-ERIN- G.

FINE WINDOW DRAPERIES in Broca-tell- e,

Silk, Plush, Lace, and other material.
TWO of the LARGEST AND MOST MAG-

NIFICENT MIRRORS in the United States.
Elegant Mantel and Pier Mirrors In Gilt,

Walnut and other woods.
Elegant Bronze Figures, Urns, Pedestals.
Two very large and handsome Ecryptlan Mar--"

ble Urns.
Oil paintings, Marquetrie Tables.
Axmlnster, Wilton Velvets, Mouquet, and

other Carpets.
TGta uTuto Parlor Suites, Reception Chairs,

VIs-a-V- Chairs, Engravings, Ornaments.
CHAMBERS.

Flno Walnut M. T. Chamber Sets.
FIno A6h M. T. Chamber Sets.
Fine Mahogany M. T. Chamber Sets.
FIno Cherry M. T. Chamber Sets.
Flno Rosewood M. T. Chamber Sets.
Mantel Mirrors, Fine Hair Mattresses, Box

Springs, Pillows, Bolsters, Blankets, Sheets,
Cases, Spreads, and Comforts, Window
Draperies, Laces, etc.

WardrobeB, Bedsteads, Moquet, Velvet.
Body Brussels, and other Carpets, Writing ,

Tables.
DINING-ROOM- S.

Very Handsome Walnut Pillar Extension
Tables.

Very Handsome Walnut Leather-Covere- d

Chairs.
Macnlficent Buffet and Cabinet Side-

boards.
Magnificent Mirrors, Side Tables, Butler's

Tables, and Stands.
Elegant Glassware, China and Crockery,

Window Hangings.
Elegant Linen and Fruit Cloths, Napkins,

etc.
CAFE.

Tete-a-Tet- e Breakfast and other Tables,
Chairs, Glass and other ware. FINE WAL-
NUT, BRABS TRIMMED and EXTRA
LARGE SIDEBOARD, CASHIER'S DESK,
Mirrors, Plated and other ware.

BILLIARD-ROO-

4 Fine Billiard Tables and Fixtures, Balls,
Cues, etc.; Chairs, Settees, Covers, Racks,
etc

BAR-ROO-

Mirrors, Back Bar Fixtures, Bar, Glass-
ware, Bar Utensils, Covers, etc.

WINE-ROO-

Claret, Champagne, Port, Sherry. Brandies,
WhlskleB, Gin, Rum, and other Liquors of
first quality.

READING-ROOM- S.

Writing Tables, Lounges, Desks, Settees,
Chairs.

OFFICE.
Annunciator, Desks, Counters, Largo Fire-

proof Safe.
L.UUUX.

Settees, Chairs, etc.
KITCHEN.

Copper and other Cooking Utensils, Broilers,
Roasters, Tables, Choppers, and other ar-
ticles usually found in a fir6t-cla- ss hotel
kitchen.
Together with numerous other articles

usually found in a first-clas- s hotel and too
numerous to mention here, all of which aro
to be positively sold.

The furniture in this hotel is beyond the
average and is worthy tho attention of those
desirous of furnishing and refitting, every-
thing being in flret-clas- s order.

Catalogues can be had on applying to
DUNCANSON BROS.,

Auctioneers.
Terms cash. tny25-lt- 9

CALL AT SINGLETON'S,
415 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,

And sco the big drive ho is offering In JOINTLESS MATTINGS. Theso eootls aro

ClIAlSS1 ANDOUNGEsJ 0AURIAGES from S5'50 10 &5- - RATTAN AND REED
An elegant assortment' of LINENS, DIMITIES, and DAMASKS, for furnituroCOVC8Mt,m!&?c,a specialty of cutting and making LOOSE COVERS.- -

DOORS and SCREENS nmdo to order. WINDOW SHADES made to
order"' t,8tlmates furnished, when desired on any class of goods to bo made to

I can show as good a lino of GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREdealer In the city, aud will guarantee to save you money on your purchases
as anv

All CARPETS, RUGS, BLANKETS, and other GOODS "at Actual
manufacturers' prices, rather than carry thorn through tho summer.

AY c,a"y ?1 "no of PORTIERES, SILK CURTAINS, LACE CURTAIN8 and
oJbDRAPERIES; also, POLE CORNICES and TRIMMINGS, which wo aro offering

iiAJ.1l,5ATTRESSES from $8 up to the finest grade. HUSK and COTTON TOPMATTRESSES, WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS andotTicr articles of BEDDING alwaysin stock, and extra sizes furnished at short notice.
m1!? 0F,r,nB.an,cle6anH,no o WALNUT and OAK CHAMBER FURNITURE,wltk trench bevel glass and handsomoly carved, at manufacturers' prices, as 1 find 1am overstocked.

Remember, I am honestly offering a reduction of from 10 to 20 PER CENT, onmy entire stock. Call and convince yourself.

IE

THOMAS D.

M5 SEVENTH

RE READY

You want to be, and it is not amiss to let you know the requisites.
Neglige and Puff-Boso- m Shirts are going to be the thing for dress.
Combined with our "Simplex" Sash they are just the proper style.

The Neglige Shirts from 50c. to 5.
The Puff Bosoms, $1.50, $2, 2.50.
The "Simplex" Sash, $1.50 up.

Straw Hats in all the new shapes and shades have just arrived
From 50c. to $3.

We call your special attention to our line of Underwear. Every-
thing desirable for summer wear can be found in our stock. Prices
from 25c. to $5 each.

v
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OUR SPECIAL THIS' WEEK:'
'

35c. Fast'Black and Modes Half Hose, 25c. ' : i.'
50c. Fast Black and Modes Half Hose, 35c. ;

3HLA.TS AND
912F STRE33T

ONE PRICE- -

EtoftftiO" fj&UsrSS.

WEEKLY SALES BULLETIN
OF

Eatcliffe, Darr & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

MONDAY, May 25, 4 o'clock P. M., valua-
ble Building Lots on Twelfth street, between
G and H streetB southeast. At 5:30 o'clock P.
M., for Joseph Atkins and Charles II. Schaaff,
Trustees, valuable Improved Property south-
east cornerj Nineteenth and R street, north-
west.

TUESDAY, May 26, at 10 o'clock, regular
sale of Furniture, Mirrors, Carpets, etc., at
tho sales-rooms- , 920 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest. At 5 rf'clock P. M., Desirable
Building. Lots on Florida avenuo near Fifth
street northwest. At 0 o'clock P. M., Nino
Building Lots on Corcoran street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets northwest.

WEDNESDAY, May 27, at 5:30 o'clock P.
M., for Elbrldge J. Pattee, Trustee, Improved
Property, No. 808 A street southeast. At 6:15
o'clock P. M. Deslrablo Building Lot on
Washington Heights.

THURSDAY, May 28, at 12 o'clock M., at
our norse and Carriage Mart, 980 C street
northwest, in rear of main building, Hoises,
Buggies, Carriages, etc. At 5 o'clock P.M.,
for A. A. Birney and W. H. Sholes, Attor-
neys, Improved Property, No. 1512 L street
northwest. At 0 o'clock P. M., Building Lots
on D street, between First and Second streets
northeast.

FRIDAY, May 29, at 5:80 o'clock P. M.,
Two Threo-Stor- y Brick Houses, Nos. 743 and
745 Fourth street northwest. At G o'clock P.
M Two Three-Stor- y Brick Houses, Nos. 727
and 729 Fourth street northwest.

my24-ltl- 4

LATIMER & SLOAN. Auctioneers,
1409 G street N. W., near U. S. Treasury.

IMPORTANT SALE OF SOME ELEGANT
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE LEFT IN
PREMISES NO. 1018 NINETEENTH
STREET NORTHWEST.
Oil Paintings and Engravings, (some of

them yery flue,) Handsomo Carved Firo
Screen, Elegant Ornaments and Brlc-a-Bra- c,

Artistic Hall Furniture, Handsome Clock
and Candelabra, Very Superior Portieres,
Mahogany Cabinet, Swiss Clock, (In perfect
order.) Tapestry Stool, Very Superior Velvet
and English Brussels Chamber and Stair Car-
pets, (theso carpets are as good as now,)'
Neapolitan Pictures, Fur Rugs, Decorated
Toilet Ware, Lamps, Very Elegant Olive
Wood Chamber Suite, (In perfect condition,)
Mahogany and Oak Washstands, Secretaries,
Fancy and Easy Chairs, Very Handsome Oak
DIning-Roo- m Suite, (embracing Pillar Exten-
sion Table, Sideboard, Leather Covered
Chairs, Carving Table, etc.,) Old English
Dinner and Breakfast Sot, (for 8 people,)
Lunch Sets, Old Dresden China Cups and
Saucers, Fine Plated Goods, Very Artistic
Brass Fire Sets, Shovel and Tongs, with
Stands, Servants' Furniture, Kitchen Requi-
sites, etc.

Tho above-mention- furnituro will bo sold
at public auction on THURSDAY, May 28,
1891, at 10 o'clock, at the residence No. 1018
Nineteenth Btreet northwest.

N. B. Parties furnishing should glvo this
6ale their attention, as tho goods aro all first
class and In perfect condition.

LATIMER &, SLOAN, Auctioneers.

Ballantine's Pale Extra Beer cures the la
grippe.

SINGLETON
STREET N. W.

FOR SUMMER.

LOEB & .HIRS
FXJ3EMVISHIJNTG!-S- 9

NOBTHWE8T.

ri
kxuztKitx JifoJUejs,

LATIMER, & SLOAN, Auctioneers,
1409 G street, near U. S. Treasury.

IMPORTANT SALE OF WEBER PIANO
AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

On FRIDAY MORNING, May29,1891, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, we shall sell at residence
No. 1224 Eleventh street northwest a superior
collection of household effects, embracing In
part Ono Superior Weber Piano, Cover, and
Stool In perfect order, Fine Oil Paintings and
Engravings, Superior Window Drapery, Hand-
some Parlor Furnituro in separate pieces,
Japanese and other ornaments, Fancy Rockers
and Easy Chairs, Moquet and Bru6Gels Car-
pets, Walnut Secretary, Portieres, Screens,
Handsome Mirrors, Walnut and other Marblo
Top Chamber Furnituro In sets and separate
pieces, Fine Hair Mattress, Feather Pillows
and Bolsters, Flno Walnut Pillar Extension
Dlnlng'Table, Walnut Leather Covered Dining-Chairs-

,

Superior Cut Glass and Silver-plate-d

Ware, Decorated Dinner and Tea Service,
Decorated Fruit Set, Ico Cream Sets, French
China Service, FIno .Refrigerator, large quan-
tity of Kitchen Requisites, etc.

LATIMER & SLOAN.

LATIMER &. SLOAN, Auctioneers.
AN ELEGANT THREE-STOR- Y AND

BASEMENT RESIDENCE, NO. 1110
VERMONT AVENUE, AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 25, 1801,
at 5 o'clock, in front of tho premises, we shall
offer at public auction that valuable three-stor- y

and basement residence, No, 1110 Ver-
mont avenuo, containing sixteen rooms, with
modern Improvements, carved walnut mantels,.
flno chandeliers, capacious and elegant bath-
rooms, pantries, and closets, wide halls, wide
and deep lot with fine brick stable, side and
rear alley, and taking It all together one of
the most desirable residence properties lu the
city and where property is rapidly Increasing
In value.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, balance In one, two,
and three years, with notes- - bearing Interest
and secured by a deed of trust on the property
sold. All conveyancing aud recording at
purchaser's cost. A deposit ofi $500 will bo
reaulred at the time of sale.

LATIMER & SLOAN,
Auctioneers.

"W. DR. SPEAKE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

940 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Tho BEST and MOST COMPLETE Estab-

lishment of tho kind In tho city.
CAMP CHAIRS

TELEPHONE CALL, 340i fc3-l- y

Funeral Director arnd Embalmer,
1223 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

THE WINDSOR COFFIN COMPANY,
Sixteen Years' Experience. First-clas- s Work

Guaranteed.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

TELEPHONE 775, nn?.9-lj- &

, , , ,jl.wi .i. iiw -

Ballantine's Palb Extra. Beer cures the 1c
grippe.
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